Description of the Drawa river kayaking route (trip for 7-14 days)
camping sites, attractions, relevant information
173km
Lake Drawsko beginning of the kayaking route
163km
outlet from Drawsko Lake
162km
impact on lake Rzepowskie
159,5km
road bridge in Rzepowo
157,6km
old mill, carrying the kayaks on the left bank of the river about 30 meters
157,2km
impact on Krosino lakes
154,6km
the outlet of the Drawa River from Lake Krosino
154km
military bridge
152,9km
disused bridge
141,4km
the mouth of the Kokna River to the Drawa River,
137,5km
concrete bridge
131,9km
papal stone, kayak launching possibility
128,5km
railroad bridge
128,2km
Młynowo power plant portage on the right bank at a length of about 50m
123km

concrete bridge, a few hundred meters before the bridge Jędrkowe Zakole camping site
119,6km
the outlet to Lake Lubie
110,2km
Lubie Lake outflow, before the outflow several hundred meters on the right shore in a bay
Murzynka camping site
109km
concrete bridge Siennicki place of launching kayaks, the beginning of one of the most
beautiful sections of Drawa
102,7km
the mouth of the river Studzienica
101km
the outlet to Lake Wielkie Dębno
100km
inflow to Lake Mały Dębno
99km
A concrete road bridge on the route Drawsko Pom. - Kalisz Pom (Military Training Ground) in
this place, if we do not have permission to cross the military training ground, canoes should
be transported to Prostynia
83,8km
concrete bridge in the village of Prostynia
83,2km
the mouth of the Drawa River to Prostynia
82,6km
concrete bridge on the national road no 10, possibility of launching kayaks
80km
Mąkowarka mouth
78km
concrete road bridge
77,7km
Rościn village
71,1km
wooden bridge, camping site

70,3km
outlet to Lake Grazyna
69,7km
concrete road bridge and inflow to Adamowo Lake
69,5km
Drawno, PTTK shelter, camping
68,5km
the outlet from Adamowo Lake, the border of DNP, in order to enter the Park you need to
buy tickets at the DNP box office in Drawno
67,2km
concrete bridge
58,8km
camping site Barnimie, canoe launching place
58,8km
bridge in Barnimie, to the nearest store 200 m
54,7km
Zatom wooden bridge, canoe launching place
50,2km
concrete road bridge
50km
Bogdanka camping site, store in Zatomie 2.8 km,
43,5km
Otter Boulder
42,1km
Sitnica camping site
39,3km
concrete bridge
36,3km
concrete bridge
36,3km

camping site Pstrąg
32,9km
wooden bridge in front of Kamienna power plant, store in Glusk 800 m
31,5km
hydroelectric power station Kamienna, portage of canoes on the right side about 100 m
30,4km
camping Kamienna
27,5km
Plociczna River estuary to Drawa River, the end of the National Park
26,9km
Mostniki village
25,1km
Stare Osieczno concrete road bridge on national road no. 22, camping site on the left
22,8km
Kotlina forester's lodge
19km
Mierzęcka Struga mouth
14,7km
Hutniki camping site,
14,4km
Szczuczna river mouth
13,4km
Dębina forester's lodge kayak launching place
10,9km
Przeborowo camping site
6,2km
Pokrętna mouth
6,1km

camping site "Meta on Drawa", catering, showers, kayaking courses and trainings on the
Drawa rapids
4,5km
road bridge
2,4km
concrete road bridge
0,0km
Drawa mouth to Noteć River, then you can paddle down Noteć River to Drezdenko City to
the road bridge
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